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Pastor Lambert’s parents taught them how to serve God from a young age and to pray
They were taught to trust Him for everything
Matthew 6:33 was a lifestyle not just a scripture
Learned to live around God’s schedule
They went full out for God
They put God first when it was going good and when it was going bad
Pastor Lambert could see the goodness of God
There are many good things as we grow older but there are also many challenges but when you
meet with the Lord you find that it is good
The Bible says that it good to be in the presence of the Lord

1 Corinthians 2:9 NKJV
But as it is written: “Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, Nor have entered into the heart of man. The
things which God has prepared for those who love Him.”
• Pastor Hendrik was changed and transformed in the last days and God wants to touch you and
change you
• When you meet with God, you change. You do not care and worry about the struggles and
difficulties
• God has a great future in store for you
• No eye has seen and no ear has heard what God has in store for you
• Go full out for God
• He who has ears to hear let him hear what God wants to do
• The Holy Spirit highlights certain things in the service and it is different for every person
• God wants you to hear something because He wants to move your life into something
• There is hope
• When you look at your life there might be very challenges but make time to get into His presence
• God encourage you and uplift you when you get into His presence
• He shows you your future and you see the possibilities
• When you are busy with self you see all the challenges but when you are busy with God you see
the possibilities
• Respond to God and say yes God!
• We have hope because of God. His very Name represents who He is
• His name is YHWH. He is your King, Saviour, Lord
• His name represents who He is
• God parted the sea, healed the sick and came through for His people
• He is the reason for our hope
• David understood who God was
• When he was in trouble he remembered who God was
Psalms 22:4-5 NKJV
Our fathers trusted in You; They trusted, and You delivered them. They cried to You, and were
delivered; They trusted in You, and were not ashamed.
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Psalms 33:16-21 NKJV
No king is saved by the multitude of an army; A mighty man is not delivered by great strength. A horse
is a vain hope for safety; Neither shall it deliver any by its great strength. Behold, the eye of the LORD
is on those who fear Him, On those who hope in His mercy, To deliver their soul from death, And to
keep them alive in famine. Our soul waits for the LORD; He is our help and our shield. For our heart
shall rejoice in Him, Because we have trusted in His holy name
• Do not put your hope and trust in leaders, pastors etc. because people can disappoint us
• Put your hope and trust in the Lord
• We put our hope in money, house, job etc but it is here today and gone tomorrow
• We need to put our hope and trust in the Lord. God doesn’t disappoint
• God wants to do something new and fresh in your life. If God doesn’t do a new thing, ask the
question what is the problem?
• Everything under the sun is to push you down but He wants to push you up
• God is great and we need to give our lives to Him
• He is your victory
Isaiah 9:6
For unto us a Child is born, Unto us a Son is given; And the government will be upon His shoulder.
And His name will be called Wonderful, Counselor, Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace.
• Jesus came to destroy the works of the enemy
1 John 3:8 KJV
He that committeth sin is of the devil; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For this purpose the Son
of God was manifested, that he might destroy the works of the devil.
John 12:31 NKJV
Now is the judgment of this world; now the ruler of this world will be cast out.
• Jesus came to remove the veil and because of Him we can have intimacy with God
• Jesus is the door, do not stop by the door, enter in
• When we are in front of the door at our house we are vulnerable to the nature but as soon as you
enter there is safety and there are many other doors
• We need to enter the door to see the rest that God has in store for us
• He is not just a baby in a manger
• When we listen to the radio we see that the people that makes the most noise gets heard
• People that does not serve God speak with boldness but the church is quiet
• There is something that we need to go out and do after we meet face to face
• You become unstoppable
• It is because of the Word that we have hope
• There is no error in the Word
Psalms 119:89-90 NKJV
Forever, O Lord, Your word is settled in heaven. Your faithfulness endures to all generations; You
established the earth, and it abides.
• God’s Word is standing. We can built your life on it
• You can be whatever He says you can become
• When God destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, Lot’s wife looked back and turn into a pillar of salt
• Stop looking back as there is many difficulties in the past
• You turn into a pillar of salt spiritually when you look at the past. Means your life is stuck
• The enemy causes you to be paralyzed
• Look to God as it is He who gives you the power to go on
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Luke 4:18-19 NKJV
“The Spirit of the LORD is upon Me, Because He has anointed Me To preach the gospel to the poor;
He has sent Me to heal the brokenhearted, To proclaim liberty to the captives And recovery of sight to
the blind, To set at liberty those who are oppressed; To proclaim the acceptable year of the LORD.”
• God wants to do something amazing in your life
Philippians 1:6 AMP
I am convinced and confident of this very thing, that He who has begun a good work in you will [continue
to] perfect and complete it until the day of Christ Jesus [the time of His return].
• We have confidence and boldness in God
• What matters in your life is the Lord
• Stop saying that you love God but you do not spend time with Him
• We should walk very confident because we have everything we need
• When we get in the presence of God no matter how downcast we are He uplifts us and gives us
courage
• In your own ability you cannot overcome but with God you can overcome
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